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«5&V;'" "hij»scene** of the screen drama. This
is'led up. to hy-a series of exciting inI- cldents creating an atmosphere of

IB
breathless suspense.

£ Many Thill* in Nelson Film,
f - IM Kelley, an American who has

f t paaaed through the Spanish American
TEar. and-who had received high honf.* ors there, and who at the time the

E- present GreatWar broke out was supfc-:-.' posed to be a rich idler, but was in
R f-' reality an agent, of .the secret service.
R;.' *~He belongs to a club called the 101
R"; Club because they will not allow more
Hfe than 101 members in the club. Kelley

In a- talk with a higher officer of the
r:"' secret service is told to find out the
K . Gehxtass' plans, evsn if he has to

, provBj himself disloyal to his country
K to do so.' So when the club to which

\ he belongs all join the army but him.'.'stif,after they say that they need
If him to make the club have'101 service
Hf./- *. -.stars in-their service flag, tells them
B- that he will not loin, and that as they
K, / have made the club a recruiting sta;tk»n;~he "will have nothing to do with
Wt-if.- it. After a heated argument with one
K.. ofthe members he leaves the club, but

no sooner got to the street,
fe;V thiol two visitors of the club from anEVV other city encountered hint, and tell

'him that they liked his way of telling
the other members of the club about

--ttje ,army- business. So they invite
Kelly' out to dinner with them that

E ; night, and he finds out that they are

reality German spies. After the
£;V'dinner he goes to one of their meet~logs. and discovers that they are go^E^_jing"totry to destroy one oi the battle£** ships'carrying soldiers to France, and

E- 3* WirtSs' "the chief of the secret service
W~ that'they had better change the place
Vv of leaving port, which they do.

Members ot the club to which he
' had .belonged who are watching him

M'-j WagiTfif enter the meeting place of the
K.. German spies, and have the police raid

lira place, but Kelley and another of
the- Germans who have been ordered

P - to leave that night for Germany escape
K-*L the police, and sail that night for Gerp."many. where Phil joins the aviation
K*;.?" corps. At American headquarters in

Prance, he 1s known as No. 54. and
" is -never known to score a hit. so the

K-V' Americans begin to believe that he is
EV;': a friend. One day when Phil had overB:hieard the German officers planning to
m~/' make a surprise attack on the AmeriKcans he takes his plane an dflies over
K. '. to the American line, and tying the
K =; Information that he has to a brick he

. nets it-drop to American headquarters,
and tn that way the Americans are

K;|aj able to intercept the Germans in their
' plans. How the German headquarters
are-captured, and how Kelly is saved,
akikes an interesting picture. At the

R£" s-.')I«(iiob todav.

t Dave Newman Coming Next
' The next attraction at the Hippodromeis Dave Newman's "Winning

I Widows' In a series of bills that are
K--.sail to be very clever. His company

includes several' stars well known to
B1.. _ <theHipp patronage, the best known

iWyPF them being Lew Kellner. A
t ' jmmber of specialties will be found
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in the week's program, the harmoa
trio being one of the star features.

last Day for Chaplin.
This is the last day of the Charli

Chaplin engagement at the Ditie. Th
picture has been well patronized an
has furnished a lot of fun for folk:
Interest just now Is turning to th
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y coming of the bis Italian battle picturewhich has been heralded by motionpicture critics as one of the best
pictures of the war. It is at the Dixie j

e the first three days of next week,
e ..

d Plenty of Musical Numbers,
s. There are seventeen musical num
e bers in "The Cucen of the Movies'
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HAMJECHAPLIN
his newest million dollar

comedy success,'
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Hundreds have forgotten
ar cares watching Charlie's
(ics- Will you be one of
tee to see him.
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first scene represents a hotel interior
and It resembles closely the Assyrian
staircase of a famous Broadway restaurantThe second act opens- in the
queen's apartments, said there a reel
is takes of the modern play. Plenty

ofpretty girls. brilliant scenery and
costumes form ha attractive osckground for the play.

POP.

Pickford at Bnrt
Theatre Monday!

Xever since his great production,
"The Battle Cry of Peace", has .Mr.
J. S. Blackton presented rich a

good picture before the public, as
he does at Bnrt's tonight. The pictureIs chuck full of action and is j
a picture every "War Bride should
see*

Monday. Mr. Burt will have the
pretty little star. Miss Mary Pickfordin one of her best. "How Could
Tou Jean?"

The story open vith a closeup or!
Mary Pickford. in what is reported
to be her favorite picture.in a j
girlish garden frock. feeding a

small bird. It is undoubtedly an
extremely pretty picture the photo-
grapher can well be proud of. A
wealthy girl, finding her income j
suddenly cut off and turning to
cooking as a livlihood is it bit In-
conceivable, inasmuch as we find ;
"her at a domestic employment agen- |
cy In line for a Job. However it
furnishes Miss Pickford with an-
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poviwd upon lir "Lady applicants |forcooks- and ugly queer Iddkbil-i
freaks are chosen Quickly. Jdarytm
bets an idem. and. goes out and bays j I
a funny hat and costume that -soon j Ibets her a Job. ,

A capable penslble j
girl, she soon -wins the hearts ofiH
not only the old couple she Is work- f II
Sng for but the entire neighborhood I
.and a rich youth who masquer-i II
ades as the-"hired man" iust to arm !
her. In the popular sleevesese coat
sport model outfit, she takes a lesson'In soil. Neither; flowered voile,
an artist's smock and pasts nor

pretty lingerie and negligee robes
showed irp Mary's prcttlness. however,as did the neat maids uniform,

LOOK OUT FOR
THAT TIGHT GOLD

Not only does it annoy you and m

lower joar vitality, bnt pneumonia _

is always a possibility. On your way -

to or from work, stop in at your draggist'sand get a 25c jar of KREtV- |
PINA. One application on retiring! I
will break it. and a second usually | I
knocks It entirety. *j 2
KREW-PINA Is also splendid- for! I

bronchitis. tonsilitis. sore throat; | 9
burns, braises and cuts; it is foe to j (f
nil inflammation and should be- on
hand in every home. !

Especially good for croup- It re-;
lieves quickly when doctors are de-;
laved ia 'ho dead of night or can't1
come at ill- You can secure it at all J
druggists. i
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